Abs tract
history of marijuana d ep end en ce. H e uses marijuana 4-5 tim es a week . How ever, th e fr equ en cy of marijuana use escala te s during hi s manic e pisodes . H e de ni es us e of ot he r illi cit drugs. H e has neve r di spl a yed a ny signs of psych osis wit h his mania or dru g use . Th e pati ent lacks a hi st ory of head t raum a , ne u rol ogic impairm ent , a nd me dical illn ess.
H e was a rres te d for possession of m arijuana . In th e two week s prior to his arrest , he was non compliant with his m edi cation a nd he ex hibite d sig ns of hypoma nic behavior and incr ea sed marijuan a use . While in prison he was expose d to ma rij ua na , possib ly mix ed with a hallucin ogen , a nd he began exh ibit ing bizarre beh avior suc h as kissin g a nd r ubbing th e prison ce ll wa lls ina ppropriat ely and sm earing his feces around th e cell and o n his clo t hes . Marijua na was t he only co nfirm ed substa nce used by t he pa tien t wh ile in prison.
On ad miss ion, he exh ibi t ed agita t ion, aggress ion, rambling speech , fluctuation in consc io us ness, a nd confus ion. Th e pati ent exp ressed grandios e and paran oid d elu sions. H e sta te d that he wa s "t he pr esid ent " a nd th at t he staff "was going to shoo t him ." H e was sta r te d on ben zodiazapines as well as ant ipsychoti cs to co nt ro l his ag ita ted sta te . During a n int erview on th e da y afte r admission, th e pati ent ex pe rie nce d a visua l hallucin a tion. H e co un ted six "lit tl e people " in th e room. He becam e ve ry paran oid a nd ag ita te d as he observed a nd described t his ha llucina tion. Th e pati ent cla imed th a t th ese "lit tle peopl e" e ngaged in hu moro us as well as th reat ening ac tiviti es . H e resp ond ed ve rba lly to th e ac tivi t ies of th e images. He was un abl e to describe th ese "litt le men ." H e a lso claim ed that he saw a redhead ed man who he th ou ght was th e devil.
Ph ysical exami na t ion of t he pa ti en t reveal ed no a bnormalit ies. His urin e drug screen wa s positive for marijuan a . No evide nce of alcoho l or an y other drug use could be found in th e lab work. Th ere were no d ru g chromatography tes ts or brain imagin g st ud ies perform ed. Mental st atu s exa m ina t ion revealed a black ma n of average bui ld a nd hei ght who was poorly groo me d . H e wa s orie n te d only to person a nd place . Hi s eye con tac t wa s poor and he rapidly shifte d hi s gaze a ro u nd th e room. Hi s psych omotor ac t ivity involved aggress ive sha king of hi s a r ms a nd hands, as if he we re e ngaging with some t hing or som eo ne . Hi s mood was agit a ted and he displayed a la bile affect. He was a ble to compre he nd spe ec h, but he res ponded a t a slow rat e a nd he wa s inappropriat e a t tim es. Hi s st ream of th ou gh t exhibite d tangen tia lity, as his a t te ntion wa s div ert ed from a nswe ring objective qu esti on s to int e ractin g wit h hi s visual hallu cination s. The patient 's th ought con te n t reveal ed lilliputian hallu cin at ion s. He sta te d, "T he re a re six littl e peopl e in this room ... peopl e a ro und me a re being ha rm ed .. . . I se e a red head ed d evil m an. " Obse rvi ng th e ac t ivit ies of th e "litt le peopl e" ca use d him to lau gh a t ti mes, but he a lso respond ed to aggressive acts by ye lling, "S to p hurt ing her!" H e was un abl e to comme nt on th e size of th e little people or t he d et ail s of th eir a ppea ra nce . T he pa tien t deni ed a udi to ry, olfa ctory, gus tatory, a nd tactil e co m pone n ts to thi s hallucin ation. Th e pati ent rep ort ed delus ions of g ra ndios ity, in whi ch he stat ed th at he was "get t ing ca lls from Kuwa it a nd Ira n co nce r ning a secre t m eeting. " H e rep ort ed no su icida l or hom icid al ideati ons. He refu sed to particip at e in cog nit ive testing.
The pati ent wa s give n a 5 mg dose of Haldol to ca lm hi s agit ation . Rep ea t laboratory data reveal ed no a bno r mality in his C BC or elect rolytes . H e con tin ued to report th ese hallu cin ation s for a few days; a lt ho ug h , he d ispl ayed dis organized thoughts, thought broadcasting, paran oid a nd gra ndiose d elu sions, biza rre beh a vior a nd signs of ag gr ession for two mor e weeks . H e was m ainta ined on Hald ol 5 mg tid , C oge n tin 2m g bid , a nd Dep ak ote 500mg bid until his m anic behavior and psych oti c sym pto ms subs id ed . At th e ti m e of di sch a rge hi s ment al status exa m revealed no a bnormaliti es and h is cognit ive fu nct ion was fu lly in ta ct. H e wa s unable to recall his lilliput ia n hallucinations. H e was d isch a rged to th e ca re of his fam ily, maintain ed on his regu lar dose of Dep ak ot e, a nd wa s followed up by hi s commun ity m ent al hea lth ce n te r.
DISC USSIO N
Lilliputian hallucin ations a re se ldom report ed in psychi atric literature and have not been pr eviou sly record ed in a bipol ar pati ent. H endrickson described lilliput ia n hallucination s in a chron ic sch izophre nic patient a nd sta ted t ha t "t ra d itiona l lor e in psychi atry reinfor ces th e notion th at visua l hallu cin ation s are typ icall y of druginduced, m etabo lic or organic psych oses a nd unlik ely to occur in th e so-ca lled 'fu nc t iona l psych oses' lik e sch izoph re nia" ( 15) .
This pati ent expe rie nce d a n acut e man ic episode; howeve r, he al so exh ibite d signs of psych osis. Hi s psych osis involved primarily lilli puti an halluci na tions, in whi ch he sa w "litt le peopl e " engaging in humorou s a nd th reat ening act ivit ies. Th is could be described as Bip olar I di sorder, m anic type with psych oti c fea t ures. Th e differential diagnoses includ e int oxi cation d elirium, subs ta nce-ind uced psych ot ic di sord er, su bsta nce -ind uce d mood di sorder, bri ef psychotic e pisode, a nd schizophreniform di sorder. Seve ra l fact ors may hav e con t ribu ted to th e pa ti e nt's visual psych op athology.
Subs ta nce int oxication may have been th e primary instigat or of t hese ha llu cination s. Lilliput ian hallucin a ti on s a re not typicall y associat ed wit h marijuana use; however, th ey are not un com mon in hallucinogen intoxi cation . Takoa ka d escribed a pat ient wh o expe rie nced lilliputian hallucin ation s as a result of ch ronic ingestion of psych oactive co m pone n ts of coug h syr up ( 14) . Harper a tt ribut ed lilli pu tia n hallucination s to Amantidin e th e rap y in three of hi s pati ent s (6). T h is pa ti ent used m a rijuan a on a regul ar ba sis but had never expe rie nced biza rr e percept ual cha nge s. Whil e he was in prison he smoked som e marijuana th at wa s possibl y mi xed wit h a hallucin ogen suc h as PCP or LSD . Th ese hallucin ogeni c drugs would not have sh own up on a ro u tine urine dru g sc ree n but could leave res id ua l effec ts . D ru g ch ro ma tography st ud ies would have been helpful to d e te rm ine if th e pa tien t was expose d to a hallucin ogen while in prison . This residu al drug int oxica tion could hav e led to his sta te of psych oti c be hav ior a nd e nsuing halluci nation s. If th e patient wa s not expose d to a hall ucinogen while in prison, he m ay have develop ed a marijuana-induced psych ot ic disorder ind ep endent of his moo d diso rder. T ak oak a not ed th a t, "s ubsta nce-induced psych oti c di sord e rs ca n occ u r within 2 week s of substa nce usc" ( 14) .
These hallucinations and th e drug us e may be a result of th e pati en t's Bipola r I di sord e r. At th e tim e of th e e pisode he wa s expe rie nc ing an ac ute manic episode. Recent non compliance with his medi cation result ed in a rel apse of manic beh avior. According to th e patient and his family, it is com mon for his mani a to result in incr eased drug us e and impulsivity. This patient had never expe rie nce d, prior to t his episode, an y psychotic symp toms. It is pos sibl e th at thi s pati ent is beginn ing to d evelop psychotic symptoms as part of his Bipolar I di sord er, ind ep endent of h is marijuana dep enden ce. The d egree to which th e patient's mood di sord er contribu ted to this psychosis is ultimat ely unknown. Consequ ently, th e pati ent resp onded well to m edi cation and th e hallucinations resolv ed as th e mania was m edi call y treat ed.
In st ead of attributing thi s e pisode to a singl e cause it see ms more likely th at t he cu lp rit is a com bina t ion of th e a bove-me n t ioned factors. This case provid es usefu l in sight into th e treatm ent of th e possibl e etiologies of lilliputian hallucin ation s. It appears that th e psychosis in this patient is a byproduct of conc ur re nt mania and marijuana intoxication. Th e successful treatm ent of thi s patient involved a n t ipsychot ics, mood-stabilizers, and benzodiazepin es. Thus, it is important to ca re fully consider the interaction of psychotic, mood, and substance disord ers in es ta blishing the etiology and th e treatm ent of lilliputian hallucinations.
